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Marshall-Wythe Law Library
College of William and Mary
Williamsburg, Virginia

23185

March 10, 1983

Don Ziegenfuss
Law Librarian

Carlton~ Fields

Ward, Emmanuel, Smith & Cutler

Box 3239

Tc~pa, Florida

33601

Dear Don:
Please find enclosed a copy of the minutes of our chapter
r.:eeti ng in Orlando. A copy has been fo)'"'\/,/a rded to Louisiana to
be included in the next newsletter.
I have taken care of Mr. Sundberg' s two bi 11 s concerning
:he airfa re and the telephone call. I have talked with Mary
Bourget about the $4.34 room tax expense. It seems that other
such expenses were handled by a reimbursement from us. She felt
that I should not ·go ahead and foY'lt,/ard the $4.34 check to Howard
· John son's since she feels that all expenses to Howard Johnson's
have been _p aid.
I am waiting to hear about Leah Chanin's bill because she ·
is the only other individual who I believe would have the very same
p_robl em. 1 wi 11 act accordingly as soon as I have more information.

You ·mentio.ned in your letter of February 15, 1983, not to send
any of the · proceeds ·to the Atlanta group. I was unsure as to how
There
;r. ch ff any money was going to be sent to the Atlanta group.
is a~ excess of $2,250.00 left from the meeting.
Sincerely,

~ fJ-v~p~
Ed Edmonds
Se.ere ta ry/Treasurer
E~/s·oc

·t:nc.

